Localization of thioesterase II, the chain-length regulatory enzyme of milk fatty acid synthesis, in rat mammary gland epithelial cells.
Two approaches were used to establish the intercellular distribution of fatty acid synthetase and thioesterase II in the lactating rat mammary gland. Thioesterase II is the chain-length regulatory enzyme in the biosynthesis of the medium-chain fatty acids characteristic of milk fat. Using immunohistochemical techniques, immunoreactive fatty acid synthetase was found in both mammary adipocytes and epithelial cells; in contrast, immunoreactive epithelial cells were isolated from lactating rat mammary glands after digestion with collagenase and thermolysin, and their lipogenic activity was studied using isotopically labelled acetate. Consistent with the immunohistochemical data, adipocytes synthesized exclusively long-chain fatty acids whereas epithelial cells synthesized predominantly chain fatty acids. The results indicate that the capacity for synthesis of medium-chain fatty acids is a unique property of the epithelial cell component of the mammary gland.